
Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, such as slug*

Sish bowels, weak kidneys and bind-
er and TORPID LIVER.

Tint’s Pills
have a specific effect on these organs,
stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR —.

•» to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER,
j.. They are adapted to old and young.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

For Health and Pleasure
Seekers.

JACKSON SPRINGS, N. C-

The Baptist Mid-Summer meeting closed
June 30th, and you can now get the best
of accommodations at this famous resort.
Hotel with its 100 nicely furnished rooms
is now run by owners, assuring best of at-
tention. Cuisine and service unsurpassed.
All modern conveniences. Water-works,
(Sewerage, Electric Lights, etc. Golf
Links, Bowling Alley, Orchestra, Aber-
deen and Asheboro trains for the Springs
make close connection with S. A. L. trains
No. 31, 41, 38 and 66 at Aberdeen, and at
High Point with Southern Railway trains
Nos. 36, 30 and 7. Postoffice, Telegraph
and Express offices conveniently located.
Resident Physician. Rates most reasona-
ble. Address ,

JACKSON SPRINGS HOTEL,
• C. L. BAXTER, Manager.

Jackson Springs, N. C.

til/OHAN : : : 1;W: : Society.)

VIRGINIA, BEACH, VA.
j

PRTNCESS ANNE HOTEL.

Finest bathing beach in the world. Cli-
mate unsurpassed. Modern and up-todate
hotel service. Special summer rates.
Booklet. T. D. GREEN, Prop.

THE MECKLENBURG.
'A new, modem hotel and SANATO-

RIUM located at Chase City, Va., on the
Southern Railway, three hours ride from
Richmond, Va. 125 large, handsomely
furnished bedrooms with every homelike
comfort and convenience for the pleasure
¦eeker or the invalid, cuisine and ser-
vice unsurpassed. The finest and most
perfect system of baths this side of New
York city. 4 /

Chloride Calcium and Lithia Waters
noted for their remarkable curative effects
on indigestion, rheumatism, all kidney and

bladder troubles, chronic malarial poi-
soning, nervous prostration, eczemas,
blood disorders, catarrhal troubles and a
wonderful uric acid solvent and elimina-
tor.

Resident physician with a complete elec-
trical and hot-air outfit. Bowling, Danc-
ing, Card parties and the usual resort
amusements. Summer rates $12.50, sls-00,
$17.50 and $21.00 per week. Send for
booklet. Address The Mecklenburg,

Chase City, Va.

HOTEL KENMORE, WAYNESVILLE,
N. C., recognized by the best people as
"The Place to Go’* for the summer.
Write for Booklet and rates.

KINSTON. N. C

HOTEL WACHAPREAGUE,

(Near Cobb’s Island.)

All-year-round resort. Four story ele-
vation, three-story porch, 75 large airy
rooms, good fishing, shooting and sailing,
excellent surf bathing. Free excursions
daily on 50-foot launch. Free baths in
hotel. Only place on the coast which of-
fers so many natural advantages, and

first class accommodations at moderate
prices. Write for references, booklets, etc.

A. H. G. MEARS, Prop.,
Wachapreagne, Va.

P. S.: Bay birds, trout and spot on at
this writing. Sportsmen especially invited
to come and bring their families.

A. H. G. M.

To the Traveling Public

The Louisburg Hotel
The Louisburg Hotel is now open for

you. Everything new and nice. Polite
servants, good livery connected; free buss

meets all trains. Your patronage will be
appreciated.

Louisburg Hotel,
*7* J. 8. LANCASTER,
"

j . Proprietor.

—Mrs. Mary Parker Battle was in Ral-
eigh yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weathers left
yesterday lor a visit to Durham.

—Miss Rosa Broughton has gone to Dur-
ham to visit during the Fireman’s Tour-

nament.
—Mr. and Mrs. James Parham returned

to the city yesterday after a visit to
Gibson.

—Miss Martha Smith arrived from Fu-
quay yesterday to visit at the home o’.
Mr. M. L. Haynes.

—'Mrs. J. P. Cox left yesterday for
Louisburg to attend the wedding of Miss
Lucy Egerton Fleming aud Mr. S. T.
Wilder, which takes place in the Bap-

tist church this morning.
—Miss Louis Stanley, of Wilmington,

was at the Yarborough Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Palmer, of Rich-

mond, were at the Yarborough yester-
day.

—Miss Marie Louisa Wyatt, of Salis-
bury, was in the city Sunday at the
Yarborough.

—Mrs. J. D. Timberlake, Mrs. B. H.
Winston and Miss Mary Winston, of
Youngsville, were here yesterday.

—Mrs. I. McK. Pittengcr and son, Paul
returned to the city yesterday after a
visit to Enfield.

—Miss Mattie Harris, of McCall, S. C.,
arrived yesterday to visit Miss Itepsie
Gulley.

—Miss Fannie Richardson left yesterday
to visit in Durham.

—Mrs, C. L. McGhee, of Franklinton,
was here yesterday on her way to Greens-
boro, where she will join Major McGhee
and go to Blowing Rock.

—Miss Rosa Powell, after a visit to
Miss Alice Aycock, left for Goldsboro yes-
terday.

—Miss Mary Aycock left yesterday for
Wilson to (visit her aunt, Mrs. Albert An-
derson.
, —Miss Blanche Crocker and her broth-
er, M. W. H. Crocker, left yesterday to
visit at Garner.

—Miss Frances Womble left yesterday
to visit friends at Griffon.

—Mrs. N. A. McNair, after a visit to

her sister, Mrs. H. A. Dowd, returned
to Norfolk yesterday.

—Mrs. Shaw, of Liberty, is in the city
the guest of Mrs. . Hutchings.

—Miss Kathryn Page, of Morrisville,
who lias been visiting relatives here, left
yesterday for her home.

—Miss Vallie Blanchard, of Cary, who
has been visiting in Fuouay, was here
yesterday on her way home.

—Miss Fannie Jenkins and Mrs. Irma

Williford have returned from a visit to

Pranklinton. Va.
—Mrs. Luna Barber and her son, Mas-

ter Marshal, (returned yesterday If.om
a visit to friends in Littleton.

—Mrs. Mary J. Council arrived in the
city yesterday morning to visit her daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. A. Sheets.
—Mrs. John P. Fox left yesterday morn-

ing for Louisburg.
—Dr. Howe, the newly elected pro-

ftssor ol' Latin at the University or
North Carolina, ism be married in Oc-
tober in Columbia, S. C., to Miss Flinn,
daughter, of Dr. Fliun, of the South

Carolina College.
—Miss Nellie Warren is visiting in

Durham.
—Mrs. L. B. Watson left yesterday

afternoon for Atlanta on a visit.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cowper and

child, of Hamlet, spent Sunday in the
city.

—Mrs. A. P. King went to Hillsboro and
Turlington Sunday to visit friends and

relatives.
—Miss India Saintsing is on a visit to

M:ss Julia Carroll aud other relatives
in East Durham.

—Miss Carrie Wicker is visiting Miss
Myrtle Holder, at Durham.

—Mr. L. IJ. Debnam and daughter, of
Selma, ’who have been , visiting at the
home of Mr. E. Hugh Lee, returned lioric
Sunday afternoon.

—Mr. P. B. Fleming left yesterday
morning for Louisburg to attend the
marriage of his cousin. Miss Lucy Flem-
ing and Mr. S. T. Wilder, which takes
place today.

—Mrs. W. S. Medlin went to Louisburg
to visit relatives yesterday morning.

—Mrs. Chas. F. Whitted and niece.
Miss Mollie Lewis Whitted, will attend
the tournament at Durham this week.

—Dr. E. T. Dickinson, a prominent

young physician of Wilson, passed through

Raleigh yesterday morning en route for

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

HOTEL MONTREAT
Near Asheville, N. C. Modern. Elevatioii
1,000 feet. Open all seasons. Two mile*
from depot. For Booklet and Rates ad
dress W. D. Paxton, Montreat, N. C.

The North Carolina Hot Springs

The Mountain Park Hotel- Hot Springs, N. C.
Strictly modem Hotel, beautiful and spacious park, natural Hot Mineral Waters

and Baths, riding, golf, tennis, billiards, pool, bowling. Pine ball-room, delight-

ful orchestra, dancing and all out door and in-door amusements. Large assembly

and card room added since last season, and other pleasant changes. Conservative
rates. Write for illustrated and descriptive Booklet.

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL CO.

Sparkling Catawba Springs.
In the Mountainous section of Western North Carolina and eight miles northeast

of Hickory. Open to Octoer 1. This locality is specially noted for its Bracing Cli-
mate Pure Air, uniform temperature and Freedom from Malaria. The Mineral

Waters here are highly recommended by the Medical Profession. They act as a

tonic stimulate the digestion and add strength to the vital forces. Resident phy-

sician in the hotel. For circulars and -»tes, address ELLIOTT & ANDERSON,

Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.

The Atlantic Hotel North Carolina.
Special Reduced Rates during August and September.

$2.00 ner day. SIO.OO per week. $30.00 per month.
Nosv is the delightful season at the sea-shore. Fishing and Hunting is fine. The

band will remain the entire season. The Atlantic Hotel is newly remodeled and
refurnished. Enjoy August and September at this iamous seaside resort.

The Atlantic Hotel,
Earle Turner, Mgr. Morehead City, Nj C.

Amid the
Labor Troubles
There is one class of servants with
which nobody has any trouble. j
They are the Life Insurance com-

panies. Wages (premiums) are
fixed to begin with and returns are
always better than guaranteed.
Here is the record of a faithful
servant.

The late Thomas S. Kennedy, of Crescent Hill. Ky . lef

as part of his estate nn insurance policy in Ihr Mutual Life

Insurance Comt»*ny of New York for £6 000. issued May 2C

1845 Dividends to the amount oft0.807 had accumulated or,

this ixtlicy, making the total paid by the company 111 807 The
uK premiums paid by Mr. Kennedy amounted to if> 4Gu 88
making the return over cost IS,MI 12

(From Louisville ( Ky. ) Times, Nov. 27,1902.)

In writing for terms for a policy
of this kind, state what you would
like to receive in cash at the end of
limited payment period, amount
you would like your beneficiary to

receive in event of your death, and
give your age.

Tiik Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

F. P. BROWN, Resident Agent, Raleigh.
HARRIS R. WILCOX,

Manager, Charlotte, N. C.
11. E. BIGGS, Special Agent, Raleigh.

Henderson. He will be married there
today to Miss Willie L. Watson. Dr. Al-
bert Anderson, and Mr. R. P. Watson, oi

Wilson, went to Henderson to be present
at the marriage.

—Mix. E. L. Harris and children re-

turned to the city from Baltimore yester-

day afternoon.
—Misses Marccllite Pool and Inez

Wynne left yesterday to visit at Clayton.
—Mrs. Sherwood Higgs has returned

from a visit to Morehead City.

—Miss Pearl Haughton lias gone to Dur-
ham to visit.

—Misses Annie and Louise Dughi lelt
yesterday for a visit to Durham.

—Misses Gertie Thiem and Louise Far-
mer left Sunday morning for Norfol, Va.,
to spend awhile.

—Mrs. A. J. Thomas and her son Shel-
lem Thomas left yesterday for Buies Creek
where Shellem is to enter the Academy.

—Miss Bailie Hadley, of Wilson, was
here yesterday uu her way to visit in
Pittsboro.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Timberlake of
Louisburg; Miss Myrtle Timberlake and
Miss Lillian Timberlake, of Franklinton,
were in the city last night.

?
TJ. D. C. (hapter.

The Johnston Pettigrew Chapter Unit-
ed Daughters of the oCnfedcraey will
meet with Mrs. F. A. Olds in Park Hotel,
Wednesday, August 12th, at 5:30 p. m.

MRS. T. B. WOMACK, President,
MRS. F. A. OLDS, Recording See.

?
A Charming Party,

A most charming party spent the day

in Raleigh yesterday, having arrived
here from Roanoke in the private car of
Mr. M. C. Jameson, the Comptroller ol

the Norfolk and Western Railroad.
In the party were Mrs. J. M. Jameson

and two attractive young ladies, Miss
Nonie Read and Miss Louise Pearis. The
gentlemen >n the party were Mr. M. C.
Jameson and Mr. J. N. Jameson, Jr. They
left in the afternoon for Winston-Salem
and return to Roanoke this afternoon.

?
White-Winslow,

(Madison County Record.)

Clerk of the Court J. H. White and
Miss Annie May Winslow were happily
married at the home of Mr. und Mrs.
John Campbell at Johnson City, Tcnn..
July 26th. The bride and groom left
Johnson City immediately after the cere-
mony for Washington, D. C., where they
spent a week with friends. They arrived
here Tuesday morning and are ‘‘at home”
at the hotel Rector.

?
Boss Pasley Carried Off the Corn Cake

(Crumpler Cor. Jefferson Recorder.)
The ‘‘Box Supper” and dance at the

Springs were a success in every respect.

There were two cakes, one for the* pret-

tiest lady and one for tne ugl'ost man.
Miss Nannie Vannoy carried off the cake
for the prettiest girl and Boss Pasley hal
the honor of being the ugliest man and
carried off the corncake. ‘‘lf at first
you don’t success, try, try again.” We
also had prize for the most graceful
walk. Miss Ola Pierce and Ed. Waddell
were the successful contestants.

?
To Wed at Henderson

Mr. R. P. Watson, Dr. Albert
Anderson, and Dr. E. T. Dick-
inson, of Wilson, were here yesterday
on their way to Henderson. Today at
noon the marriage of Dr. Dickinson and
Miss Willie I. Watson takes place. Alter
the marriage Dr. and Mrs. Dickinson
will tour the West and will be at home
in Wilson after October the first. Dr.
Dickinson is a prominent physician of
Wilson and the bride-elect a most charm-
ing and accomplished young lady.

?
An Enjoyable Social Event.

Nashville, N. C., August 10.—(Special.)
—At the hospitable home of ex-Senator
and Mrs. R. A. Cooley, a most enjoyable
social was given Friday night in honor
of their sister, Miss M. Louise Davis, of
Richmond, Va.

Those present were: Miss Eula Bunt-
ing, of Texas; Miss Willie Poovey, of
Couth Carolina; Miss Etta Britt, of New-
ton Grove; Misses Laura Ross, Beatrice
Earl, Loula Ward, Clcora Batchelor,
Leyta Carter, Mrs. Charles Ward and Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Austin, of Nashville.
Messrs. J. W. Batchelor, Bon Sorsby, Ed.
Batchelor, C. C. Cockrell, Clarence Ben
son, G. Willis Stone, J. K. Smith, Tom
Johns, Dr. Baird Brooks, ot Nashvlile, and
Mr. Jamosc Marshborne, of Spring Hope.

The spacious hall, parlors and dining
room were beautifully decorated with
ferns, flowers and shaded lamps- Dur-
ing the evening Flinch was played. De-
lightful refreshments wore served and
each one voted it the most enjoyable as
fair of the season.

?
Miss Watson Entertains.

Clinton, N. C., Aug. 10.—(Special.)—A
most delightful reception was given last
evening by Miss Olivia Watson, at her
home on College street, complimentary to
her charming guest, Miss Bessie Patrick,

of Greenville, and Miss Mary Mcdearis,
of Winston. Progressive love-making
with proposals was the contest of the ev-
ening. The young ladies took positions at
conveniently arranged seats on the lawn
and the young men in turn made love
and proposed to each. A *vote of the
young ladies for the one making the best
proposal showed a tie for Messrs, H. Me
Kinnon, Jno. A. Ferrell, and Mosely
Chestnut. The prize was drawn for, with
the result that Mr. McKinnon was pre-
sented with a handsome gold scarf pin.
Elegant refreshments were served, and at
12 o’clock the host of friends bid each
other good night and voted Miss Watson
an admirable entertainer.

Those present were: Miss Patrick, with

Mr. F. B. Johnson; Miss Mcdearis, with
Mr. H. McKinnon; Miss W atson, with
Dr- Bumgaidner; Miss Ferrell, with Mr.
W. F. Peterson; Miss Lore, with Mr-
Tom Ferrell, Jr.; Miss Isabelle Pigford,
with Mr. Jno. A. Ferrell; Miss Sudie
Pigford, with Mr. Wni. Herring; Miss
Lovie Pigford, ivith Mr. Jno. D. Kerr,
Jr.; Miss Bumgardner, with Mr. H. B.
Hiatt; Miss Myrtie Royal, with Mr. Tom
Kyle; Miss Cline, with Mr. Harry Stew-
art; Miss Jewel Ashford, with Mr. L. Her-
ring; Miss Allie Lee, with Mr. J. I*. Lamb;
Miss Annie Kerr, with Dr. R. E. l>oo;
Miss Lena Herring, with Mr. Mosely
Chestnut; Miss Katie Beaman, with Mr.
Gordon Lee; Miss Annie Laurie Patrick,

with Mr. Fulton Holliday; Miss Bessie
Patrick, with Mr. H. I*. Johnson; Miss
Rettie Beaman ,\vilh Mr. J. K. Morrisey;
Miss Florence Hubbard, with Mr, R. F.
Stevens; Miss Rena Herring, with Mr.
Artie Hobbs: Miss Mary Lane, with Mr.
John Draughon.

Battle-McDeai man.

Rocky Mount, N. C-, Aug. 10. —(Spe-
cial.) —Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage on the 20th of August of Mr. Thomas
S. McDcarman to Miss Mary Battle. Mr.
McDenrman is the representative of the
American Tobacco Company on this mar-
ket. and Miss Battle is the accomplished
daughter of Mr. Mark Battle, of Nash
county.

?
Social Pleasures at Troy.

Troy, N. C.. Aug. 10-—(Special.)—To
say the hay ride Friday evening to the
home, of Mr. Gillis, about three miles out
in the country was delightful would be
putting it too mildly indeed. The ride
was given by the young men of the tow n,
complimentary to their girl friends. The
little party left Troy at 5 o'clock and re-
turned at 9. An ample supply of refresh-
ments were served, and the jolly party
spent the time strolling and boat riding.
The guessing contest, in which Miss Hes-
ter Allen won the prize was the feature
of the evening. It was an enjoyable oc-
casion and will be long remembered by
those participating.

BOLT MO A GIRL
Severe Electric Storm at Al-

bemarle Destroys Drops,
Houses, Life.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Albemarle, N. C., August 10.—An un
usually severe rain and electric storm pass-

ed through this section on last Saturday
night and did a great deal of damage to

ci >j s, property and life. The water in

the lowlands in sections destroyed the corn
crop.

Lightning struck four of the mill tene-
ment houses in the edge of town. One
vacant house was struck and badly dam
aged, one occupied by James Diggs and
one by James Dunn wore struck and bad-
ly damaged and both families were severe-
ly shocked, but will recover.

The fourth house struck was occupied
by Mr. Zago Smith. Mr. Smith’s family
was severely shocked and his daughter,
Miss Addie Smith, killed instantly. She
was standing near the center of the house
in a door leading from a back room when
the bolt struck the building. The current
ran down the chimney, w hich was nearby,
and striking the laxly of the girl passed

through and off on her feet, the body

being badly scarred and disfigured- The
lightning tore her clothing badly and her
shoes were torn completely .off of her
feet.

The oldest citizens say it was the most
severe electric storm that has visited tit's
section in a number of years.

A HLGRO KILLS A NEGRO.

Went to Festival After a Man, Got Him, and is
Now in Jail,

(Special to News and Observer.)

. Lexington, N. C., August 10. —Last Sat
urday night at Haden’s Grove, at a negro

“festible,” in the famous Boone Township
of Davidson county, one negro shot an I
killed another. Walter Simmons is the one

that did the shooting and Ernest Smith,

the one killed. They were brothers-in-law
No previous trouble between them is
known.

Simmons went to the festival and said
In* was looking for trouble, wanted to get

him a man. Simmons talking to Smith,
said: “You don’t believe powder wi’i
burn, do you? Smith said: No. lou

don’t believe I’ll shoot you.’’ said Simmons,
and again Smith said ' no, thereupon

Simmons shot Smith between the eyes and

killed him.
Simmons tried to escape, but was cap

tured Sunday morning, and the prelimin-

ary hearing was had Sunday, Simmons be-

ing committed to jail without bail, now

being safely lodged in a steel cell at tins
place.

Simmons is known as something ot a
desperado. He will be tried at the August

term of court, which begins on the 24th

instant. It has been a l°ng time since

any one wa*s convicted of murder in Da\id-

son county, but from all repotts tu* juiv

will have to return a verdict of g-nlty.

•Sheriff Dorsett will evidently have an un-

pleasant duty to perform during Ins Pi cli-

ent term of office.

A letter received from Dir. N. B.

Broughton, who with Mt>- Bi<>u„ it-m i>

now at Winona Falls, ln«l.. states that it

is one of the mos. delighttul places he has

eve. visited. They will return the last of

the week.

For Whooping Cough use
HKNEY’S fcXPtCIORANI
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RheumatismM js Not a SKin. Disease*
Most people have nn idea that rheumatism is contracted liko a cold, that th*

damp chilly air penetrates the muscles and joints and causes the terrible aches

and pains, or that it is something like a skin disease to be rubbed away with lini-

ment or drawn out with plasters; but Rhuematism originates in the blood and i 3
caused by Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corroding poison that settles in mus-

cles joints and nerves, producing inflammation and soreness and the sharp, cutting

pains peculiar to this distressing disease. Bowlin* Green, Ky.
Exposme to bad weather or sudden

About ft year aRO 1was attacked by aou t*
Chilling of the body will hasten an at- rheumatism in my shoulders, arms and

tack of Rheumatism after the blood and legs below the knee. I could not raise my
rio'lit condition for it arm to comb my hair. Doctors prescribed

system aie m the right condition lor u me for over two months without giv-
to develop, but have nothing to do with any relief. Isfcw S. S. S. advertised

the real true causes of Rheumatism, and decided to try it. Immediately Icom-

whicli are internal and not external. menced its use 1 felt hotter, and remarked
" . , , . , ... to mother that Iwas glad I haa at last touna

Liniments, plasters o.id rubbing aonie relief. X continued its use and uni

willsometimes reduce the inflamma- entirely well. Iwill always feel deeply

tion and swelling and ease the pain for interested in the success of a. a. S. since

a time, but fail to relieve permanently
3,, i2Ts°“hhs" ALICE HORTON,

because they do not reach the seat 0f A

the trouble. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism because it attacks it in the blood, and

SS
the Uric Acid poison is neutralized, the sluggish eir-

dilation stimulated and quickened, and soon the sys-
tern is purified and cleansed, the aching muscles and

joints are relieved of all irritating matter and a lasting
cure of this most painful (ILeas* effected.

S. S. S. is a harmless vegetable remedy, unequalled
as a blood purifier and an invigorating, pleasant tonic. Book on Rheumatism will
be mailed free. jHE SWJFT SPECBFSC GO,, ATLANTA, GAm

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FLLWOOD woven FIELD FENCE,
I® POULTRY, RABBPT LAWS 1! FEIMCE*

58 INCH IffSPIL

Absolute efficiency at lenct expense. 50 inch \/\ j \ jr\ jVIMf
A practical fence that f/O

„IIICH j\A/( )\ /WTpositiv'ely turn cattle,

horses, hogs and *4l '" * /\/\/ \J \ [ \./ \/\ /A/\
p ig,

l* ia ‘ llliiiiever

cient under.-/
its

every possible
condition. EVERY ROD OF ELLWOOD FENCE IS GUARANTEED.

If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the

ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you

can get absolute satisfaction.

wmmm
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Typewriter

NEW FICTION:

Mettle of the Pasture, by James Lane Allen, $1.50 postpaid.
Gordon Keith, by Thomas Nelson Page. $1.50 postpaid.
State Agents for Pubiic School Books.

Alfred Williams & Co., .\ Raleigh, N. C

THE WHEAT CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally

in the State than all others, and are

The Best far All Fall Croos.
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for an.

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. C. C. Co., DURHAM, N. if

mm- Prices and Particulars tor the Askir k.

FARMERS! “FARMERS 1!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for Youj

CROPS
Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn. Cotton and lY»bacc<

—WRIT* to—

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO.,
BRANCH T.-O. O. CO.,

NORFOLK. Virginia.

k. FBW OF OUR LBADINO BRAND* ARE

Old Dominion Soluble Guanc, Farmers’ Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer,
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Bone and Potash O D. High Grade Bone Phosphai
Royster’s High Grade Acio Phosohate,

Stylish Livery

*
-,

To and from trains
and for drives
about Raleigh and
vicinity
Finest riding and
driving horses to
be had in North
Carolina *

j Robbins' j
Livery
Stables

F Telephones 79 j

Cement
Large Stock. Highest

Grades.

Foreign Portland Cement

at Newport News and

Wilmington.

Write for price*.

Southeastern Lime and

Cement Company
P.h*rl***too. t. C.. Routhem Agent*

COAL
continue* to advance in price,

and supplie* continue *carce

and lifficult to get. Price* for

the present are: Best Free

Burning * White Ash, Sgg,

Stove and Nut, $9.00 ton; Red

Ash, Egg, $9.25 ton. We can’t

tell what the prices will be in

future. We have a limited

quantity on hand f*r early de-

livery.

Jones
® Powell

Raleigh, - • N. C.

THE

SEA
TRIP

OF THE

Old Dominion Line
Make a most attractive route to

New York
Northern and East-

ern Summer
Resorts

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.,

daily, except Sunday, at 7.00 p- m., for

New York direct, affording opportunity for

through passengers from the South, South-
west and West to visit Richmond, Ol

Point Comfort, Ocean View and Virginia

Beach en route.
For tickets and general information ap

ply to railroad ticket agents, or to M. B.

CROWELL, Genl. Agt., Norfolk, va.;

J. F. MAYER, Agt., 1212 East Mam St.,

Richmond, Va.
J. J. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

H. B. WALKER, V- P. & T. M.,
New York. N- Y.

O. A. Robbins- Adlai Osborne.

Charles K. Bryant.

0. A. ROBBINS a CO.
Architects

and Mill Engineer*,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

ChisT W. Barrett
ARCHITECT

Raleigh, North Carolina
(Formerly Barrett & Thomson)

Buildings costing more than $300,00(1

planned and erected from Fehruarj 1,
1902 to May 1, 190$.

6


